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Capitol Hills, Old Balara (UP)
Quezon City, Philippines

Bon. Geral41ne Jerraro
Deaooratic candidate
for Tice President
of the united statea,
I ew York 01 ty
Dea-r Jladam :rerraro,

You do not know with what pride and j07
we experienced upon leam.ing that the Deaocratio Par'Q' had rallied with enthuaiasm
to your having been chosen as Ir. Kondal•"•
rmmillg u.te :for th• lloveaber prea14ential
elections w Beedle•s to etate, 1t i• our
hope and pra7er that the Allerica:n people
will honor you then with the aeeond highest office within their lift as a free
peeple. Ma7 God bleaa 7our campaip!
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I am a Jilipino newspaperman whose apecial intereat through the years baa been
American politic• and the men and woaen
who have been aesooiated with it. Since
you are now the hottes•· thing in the US
poll ti cal scene, _,. I request for your
statements on what your party, and you
principally, intend to do
mnan
righta eituation in
hilippines Oar
people are sufferillg under
t
counts upon the unqualified auppert •f Kr.
ieagan and r.,.he Republican Party. !he
Dellocratio Party ha8 always beu aupportive
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of our welfare, since the ~s of President Wilson and the othirr great American
presidenta, franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry
Truman. It was your opponent Tice President BWlh who disappointed us with hi•
endorsement of Kr. Karcoa•s represaive rule.
A f orthrig:ht statement from you about
your stand on our present situation in the
Philippines would, I am sure, win adherents
for you 8.lllong the more than s; million J'ilipinoa in the US who are veting come I'ovem.beri !hat ia besides the mere than 45
million J'ilipinoa in this part of the world.
for a copy of your
at the San J'rancisco convention, u well as the platfo:m of the
Democratic Party1 I intend to write a series on the ongoing presidential campaign
in your country.
·
,)fay I

also

r~equest

~ e£ce:ptu.ee speech

_ I will deeply appreciate

h~ from ~

;:~~~s~~~·~~ar
the autographed pictures of US politioa1
leaders.
Jlany, many

Sincerely -

thanks an

